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T l E h · z S Farrar, Faulkner Outstanding 

ay or mp asl e As Troub Rehearsals Progress 
Need for Assimilation 
In Student Assembly 

Student Body President Urges 
All Upperclassmen to Aid Committee 

Rehearsals for the Troubadour \"Jeeves." In the torth comlng pro
production of "'Ibe Play's t he ductlon, Freddy Farrar plays the 
Thing" are progressing nicely, ac- part of a Wodehousian butler, 
cording to director Ken Moxley, \DworntlU!chek <how yould you pro
and the play wlll be ready for Its nounce It?>. Farrar, like most of 
first performance on WednesdaY his prototypes, dri!ts in and out of 
night, November 1. the action with a careless aban-

don, and Is responsible for much 
Appearing especially good In the of the humor in the play. 

Mass Meeting Called 
To Discuss VPI Tilt 
Plans, Pre-Game Parade 
1-M Debate 

Assembly Set for Wednesday 
By Fraternity Presidents 
By LATHAM THIOPEN 

"U we all cooperate, at the end of this year we will have the fresh
men a round here actltll as freshmen are supposed to act." This state
ment was made bY Cecil Taylor, president of the Washington and Lee 
student body, in a compulsory assembly held today at 12:30 p. m. in 
Doremus gymnasium. The assembly, which was called by the student 
EJtecutlve committee, was compulsory for everyone except members of 
Ule freshman class, who were excluded from the gathertng. Dr. Prancls 
P. Gaines wu the first speaker on* 
the pr()ll'am. In a short talk he wm be present. PUnishments for 
Ul'led that the traditions of the violations will be as follows : ftrst 
University be preserved, and called offense - strict warn1n1 : second 
attention to the necessitY of stu- offense-wearing of a yellow ca.p; 
dent cooperation in keePinl Wash- third otrenae-paddllng, with Cap
lnlton and Lee the kind of school ta1n Dick Boisseau of the football 

rehearsals are actors J im Faulk· Others in the play include J ohn
ncr and Fred Farrar, Moxley said. ny Alnutt who takes the lea.dlng 
Faulkner is a veteran, with several role as Sandor Tural, playright 
years of dramatic experience be- extraordinary. His stooge and col
hind him. In this play he portrays labora tor is partrayed by Ernest 
the role of an "actor'' who is what Woodward, who plays Mansky. 
villain there ls to the piece. The DollY Burica is the piece de resist
entire third act rests almost en- anoe, as the glamorous and lan
tirely on his shoulders. and he l8 gurous Dona Szabo, who is pur
said to be prepared to give one of sued ardently sometimes by Dusty 
the ftnest performances ever given Miller, as the young composer. 
In the Troubadour theatre. Maurice Bostwick has a solid com-

"The Play's t he Thing" was writ- edy part as Mell, the secretary. 
ten by Ferenlc Molnar, and adapt- Ken Moxley has designed the set 
ed into EngUsh by famed humorist very modernistlcally, with the walls 
P. o. Wodehouse. The thin& that a deep blue, red chairs, etc. When 
Wodehouse Is moat famous for, It Is finished, It wUl probably be 
probably, are his butlers, as ex- the loveliest ever used by the Trou
empllfted bY the i m m o r t a I b&doura. 

Competition 
Starts Today 

A mass meetin~for all W&L men wlll be held In Doremus gymnasium 
Wednesday night al 7:30 to work out plans for the student body trip 
to the VPI game at Lynchburg, it was decfded this afternoon at a meet
Ing of the presidents of lhe campus fraternities. The student body trip. 

that lt Is. team in Chal'le of operations. 
Taylor, in h1a tallr: to the &ath- Taylor called attention to the 

erlns stated tba.t the members of various yellow boxes located in 
the clau of 19f3 at Washington convenient places on the campua, 
and Lee ha.ve not been conductlns Into which violation sllpa may be 
themselves u they should. W&L's dropped. The sUps will be collected 
freahman rules are not strict, he every Frid&Y night, be stated, and 
said, but they do require of the post carda to the violators w111 be 
new men a certain amount of re- sent out over the week-end, com
apect for the traditions of the mandlna them to appear befo~ the 
ecbool. 'Ibe act of spealr:lng, be ex- committee on Monday niiJht. 
plalned, l8 not merely nod~ or 
ITUOtlna. but Is the areetins of 
fellow-students in a friendly and 
agreeable manner. 

Taylor went on to say t.hat there 
have been many violations of the 
apeaklng tradition this year. and 
that in spite of this fact there have 
been very few violation report sllpa 
turned in by the upperclassmen. 
The asa1milatlon committee Is 
anxious to put the freshmen 
atralaht. but cannot do so without 
any freshmen to work on. 'lbere 
have been 28 violations turned in 
so far thia year, and these were 
on Juat 15 freshmen. It Is neces
sary that upperclassmen report all 
violations of f~sbman rules which 
come to th elr attention. The names 
of the reporting upperclaaamen 
will not be made public, declared 
Taylor . 

Present plana are for the as
simUatlon committee to meet ev
ery Monday night at 7 :30, at which 
time au violators of freshman rules 

S horl Classes Saturday 
Revised schedule of short 

classes for saturday was re
leased this afternoon after the 
Executive committee of the stu
dent body upon passaae by the 
faculty's Executive committee. 
Classes were further shortened 
to allow for tbe forthcomina pa
rade a t LYnchburg before the 
W&L-VPI football game, as fol
lows: 

FL.\88 ! 

8:00- 8:35 
8:35- 9 :10 
9:10- 9 :50 
9:50-10 :30 

10:30-11:10 

A strons Phi Delta Theta intra
mural arld aquad todaY outclaaaed 
a aallant ZBT outftt on WUson 
fteld by a 24 to 0 score. The Pb1 
Delta' touchdowns came from pau 
lnterceptlona. 

No FDR For VMI; 
W &L Plans Big Time 

Governor Price 
Will Dedicate 
New Library 

Thursday Night 
Rally Will Start 
Homecoming Card 

AlthOUih President Rooeevelt Plans for the "bl&~eat" week~nd 

German Sociologist 
To Talk on Nazis 

Subjects for all four rounds of which will parallel the VPI •·corps trip" to Lynchburg, where the game 
Intramural debate were announced will be fought in the Hill City's new sports stadium. will be n rcvlvnl 
this afternoon by Assistant Debate of the once-traditional encounters In Lynchburg between the two In
Manager Charles Hobson as I-M stltutlons. To facllltatc the Executive committee's plans for the occa
competltlon entered into its first slon, the Washington and Lee faculty for a second time has shortened 
round. the length of Saturday's school day,_P_a-e_s_l_de_n_t_c_e_c_u_T_a_Y_lo_r or the stu-

The question for the first two dent body announced. The last* 
rounds is: Resolved, that the pres- class wUl end at 11:10, according race. The parade will stnrt at 
ent neutrality law should remain to the decision of the faculty earl- 12:30. 
unchanged. The four teams in th e ler this m orning. One hout· before. at 11:30, the 
semi-finals will debate Resolved : Seven buses. chartered at $55 VIrginia Polytechnic I n s t I t u t e 
that no person should be president each. will be available for W&L corps. 1800 strong, will para.de over 
of the United stales for more than students desiring transportation. the same route. 
two terms. Taylor said, round-trip tickets go- The w&L student body phalanx 

Teams entering the final round ing at cost, or $1.40 each. Forty 1 will be led by the state champion 
will debate a third question. Re- men will ride in each bus. drum and bugle corps. Next will 

Dr. Allee Saloman, well-known untary corps, for which she re- solved: that the United s tates Tickets to the game can be se- come the w&L band, cheerleaders 
German social worker, will apeak celved the Red Cross medal. should follow a policy of strict cured by Washington and Lee stu- with mascot. frosb, upperclnss
on ''Personal Experiences Amonr In 1932, on her 6oth birthday, <economic and mWtaryl isolation dents from Athletic Director men. Behind this arrny. It Is plan-
the Nazis" here next Tuesday un- !!!!.1~:~~~ ~~:e!taO:~~J~~ toward all nations outside the 

1 
Richard Smllh at 11.00 each. Tick- ned. the automobiles of the W&L 

der the sponaon.blp of the Chris- ,....v Western hemisphere engaged in ets for dates and others In the same student body wlll follow, suitably 
tian council, it ,vas announced to- l8 bestowed only by unanimous armed international or civil con- section can be bought from Cap'n decorated for the parade. 
day. The time and place of her ad- ruct. Dick tor $ 2.00. President Taylor uraed that all 
dress wm be announced later. At 5 o'clock this afternoon. Beta Following the Washington and Washington and Lee ml'n cooper-

Or. Baloman Is the first in a se- Theta PI was scheduled to meet Lee parad e through t h e streets of ate In decorating their mnchlnrs 
ries of speakers who will be here Delta Tau Delta. The Betas were LYnchbut·g. W&L students and suitably for the event. 
this year under sponsorship of t he to take the affirmative. dates will occupy sections nine and Under the tutelage of Cy Twom-
Chrlstlan councU, Harry Philpott, Kappa Alpha advanced to the I ten In the new Lynchburg arena. bly, the cheerleading squad has 
council director, said. She l8 now second round on a bye, whUe Alumni will sit on either side of learned an intricate tumbling act 
on a lecture tour in the United Lambda Chl Alpha won Its way to these sections. especially for the VPI skirmish. it 
States. the second round on a forfeit from After a !ormation at the N&W was announced, and se\'eral new 

She 1s known as the "Jane Ad- Kappa Sigma. Phi Delta Theta also station, the student body of Wash- cheers wUI be on lap for t.he stu-
dams of Germany" and bas for I advanced to the second round on a lngton and Lee will parade through dent body Friday night at lhe VPI 
more than 30 years been an out- bye. the streets of Lynchburg, hold a. pep rally. 
standina ftaure in the fteld of so· At '1 : 15 tonight Phi Kappa Psi cheering session and sing the I Following the game Salmdny 
cia! problems. She was born in meets Phi Kappa Psi meets Ph! "Swing'' before Monument Ter- Continued on page four 
1872 and In 1899 abe Ol'8a.ni3ed the Kappa Sigma, with the Phl Psi's 

~:n:: ,!':b~c~~ =~~n=:rk~ onT~~o::~~:~es representing Lindll"\\ Collier's Editor· Perkins 
generation of students in Germany PIKA will debate PI Phi's team at - , ' ' ' 
as well as many from abroad. 5:00, and the SAE-Sigma Nu con- C J 'r S k S1PI A 

She was one of the ftrst to b~at test Is set for 7:15. At 8 : 15 two orreshonuent, ~ 0 1hea at J'l 
the preJudice that 1001 denied ZBT pledges wm debate a non- T r 
German women an opportunity for fra ternity duo. The Kappa Alpha 
b.lgber education when abe receiv- team and the Phi Delts drew a bye 
ed the detree of doctor of phlloeo- DR. ALICE SALOMAN I anroudndw.Ul participate In the second 
phy from the University of Berlin 
in 1902. Her doctoral the&1s, ' 'Tbe vote of the Prussian cabinet. At the In the second round. Thursday, 
Causes of Unequal Pay for Equal same time the University of Ber- the winner of the Beta-Delt match 
Men and Women," indicates the lin conferred on h er the degree of will meet KA at 3: 00; Lambda Chi 
trend of her th1nkl.ng at th1a tlme. doctor of medicine ln recognition will battle the Phi Delts at 5:00 ; 

Dr. Baloman was one of the or- of her health service work. In 1837 lhe winner of the Phi Psi-Phi Kap 
ganizers of the German National her wort of a lifetime in the ser- match wUl meet the PIKA-Pi Ph! 
Councll of Women, and alnce 1801 vice of Germany and humanity wanner at 7 :15: the SAE-Sigma Nu 
bas been annually elected an om- I was interrupted by an order of ex- winner wlU meet the ZBT·NFU 
cer of the Intern&Uonal CouncU of pulsion by the Nazi secret pollee. winner at 8 : l5. 
women. Durinl the world war ahe Since that time she ha.s been in . Hobson announced that all fra
lead the work of the Women's Vol- I th1a country lecturing. lernltles partlclpatina must pay 

their one dollar participation fee 
before debating. Checlca may be 
made payable to the debate coun
cU, Hobson sa I d. 

Among the featured speakers of 1 day mornJng al 10:15. The public 
the nrteenth annual Southern In- ls also Invited to attend. 
terschola.stic Press association con
vention to be held here November 
3 and 4 will be Denver Lindley, as
sociate editor of Collier's Weeltly. 
and Fred Perklns, Washington 
correspon dent for the Scripps
Howard Newspaper alliance and a 
former W ashington and Lee stu
dent, 0 . w. RJegel, head of the 
journalism department and direc
tor of SIPA, announced reaterday. 

Lindley. who will apeak on 
"Writing for M.aaazlnea," bas writ
ten many magazine a.rtlclea, some 
tlctlon, a.nd was the tl'IDIIMor of 
Erich Marla RemarqUf'a latest 
novel. · Flotsam." He la aiP'&duate 

"All Washington and Lee stu
dent Interested In creative writing 
nrc especially invited to hear Mr. 
Lindley," Mr. Riegel said. ''He is 
not only an experienced writer 
himS<'lf, but a lso has helped many 
other writers lo be&ln successful 
literary careers." 

Lindley will albO lead 11 round
table discussion on wrlllns and 
ma&azlne editing at 3 o'clock Fri
day afternoon in the Journalism 
lecture room. 

Collegian Offers Five Dollars 
For Best Original Short Story 

of Princeton university and Beidel-
WHITE FRIARS I bcrv college and a member of Phi 

Beta Kappa. 

wtll not be here to do the honors ln Lex:lnston's history" are ecbed· 
h1mlelf. VMI hu dlalded to 10 uled to move toward completion 
ahead and dedicate t.. DeW • 200,- durtna the next few daYS as mem-
000 Ubrary a07bow. Vlrslnia's bera of aeveral committee. meet to 
Governor James Price notlfted dlscusa varioua pbaaea of the t.hree
Oeneral Kilbourne ye1terday of h1a day fettlval which wtll featu re A ftve dollar prtze wUl be r iven •------------
acceptance to speak at the dec11ca- Washlncton and Lee's homecom-. by the Washln&ton and Lee South- will be articles on the war In Eu
tlon exercises on November 11. ins. VKI'a centennial celebration, em Collertan for the ~ ortatnal rope, commentary, short stories, 

White Friars. sophomore hono- ~ Before Joining lhe Collier's staff . 
rary society, will hold an Impart- Lindley t.a.Uilhl for several years 
ant mcellng for old men and new at Princeton university and at the 
pledges Thursday auaht at 7 :30 In Pull~r SChool of Journalism of 
lhe Student Union building. Plana Columbia. university. His speech 
for homecomina will be discussed tor SlPA delegates will be deliver
at the meeUna. ed In Washington chapel on Satur-

Perkins, a member of the class 
of 1812 at Washlnaton and Lee. 
will talk on "'Ibe Profession of 
Journalism" al the Saturday night 
banquet scheduled at the Robert 
E. Lee hotel for 7 o'clock Perkins 
was formerly in charae of motion 
picture work In the United Slates 
Department of Agrlculturo. Before 
brcomlng a correspondent for 
Scripps-Howard newspape r~, he 
was a paULical writer for lhe wa. h
lngton Dally News. 

VMI omclals learned yesterday two top-notch football&ames, and short story or article submitted to and featurea. 
that the President would remain numerous aoelal funcUona. Ita statr before October 30 by any Fred 8helhlbal1ler. Collc&lan art 
In Wa.shlntton Just in case the The lala ''week-end" wU1 aet student whoee work hal not pre- editor. proml.sed more cartoons In 
Nazla capture another "ctty ot under way at 7 :10 ThursdaY eve- vioualy been publlshed In thatmaa- this year's Colleslan. and he Is 
Pilot" or maybe one of Uncle nina. November 8, when tbe W&L azine, tbe board of editors decided now working on a new cover motlt 
Sam's battleships and scurry otr student body &athers 1n Doremus at thetr meeUna last ntaht. tor the Hom coming Issue. 
with It to the Artie waters. E. M . rYm for the traditional pep rally. Entries Into the quarterly's prize 
Watson, aide to the President, In a Cy Youna wUI hlahllaht the rally, contest ma.y be handed In to eltht>r 
telephone messaae stated that "In which will be followed by the Editor Prancla suarue at the Phi 
the U8ht or the preaent intema- f~shmen•a annua.l paJama-and· Kappa Pal houae or to A.asoClate 
Uonal situation. the President torch parade. PratemJtlea wW hold Editor Lou Schulta. at the Phl 
would be unable to leave Wa.shlns- "open hou.e" for vlsitins alumni Gamma Delta house. the rroup de
ton even for as lona a.s 24 boura." later that even1n1. clded. The ftve dollar award will be 

Photo Group 
Completes Plans 

When it. was teamed that Mr. The annual arid battle between a part of the current campalan to 
Rooeevelt would be unable to come Tex Tilson's ftahtlna aenerala, put the sout hern Colle&lan back At the regular meeling or lhe 
to Lexlnston. General Kilbourne termed the "best Washlnaton and ··on the map," Editor suarue ll&id. Camera club last Friday nlaht 
Immediately con\acted Governor Lee team In 20 years" after tbelr Featured In the ftrst. Homecom- plans were completed for oraani
Prtoe. The &overnor Is an alumma 9-0 victory over West Vlrslnla la.st lnllssue which wll come out dur- zallon and proarams of the club. 
of Waahl01ton and Let. Saturday, and VIJYinla'a Wahoos, lnl W&L'a bll Homecomlnl week- Also at the meetlnr many or the 

In addition to the tovernor. nu- wtll feature Prlday'a pfOiram. end will be an article by a sweet new members were ahown the new
merous men lmpartanL In state and Shortened clas&es, a luncheon for B~r alrl. Despite the ettort.a of ly equipped darkroom. The total 
national atraira as well a.s promJ- alumni at the Student. Union 

1 

Ring-tum Phi reporters, the board I attendanct- of lhe meeting was 30. 
nent army omol&ls a,re expeoted butldlna. and a Monotram club of editors or the conealan remain The program committee an
for the Armistice day dedication. dance In the aym Friday evening adamant u to the tdenllty of the nounced that durlna the yeBr sev-

The three maJor radio networks wtll round out that day's card or I authore • however, also l'C'fuslnl era! lllustratlve lectures are to b<' 
had orl&lnaliY scheduled a broad- events. Alumni activities will tea- to dlvulae her subJect. presenl<'d by the Eastman Kodak 
ca8t. of the Presldent.'a speech, but ture Wuhlngton ILild Lee's 8atur- VI ....~ 1 Mlllta 1 tit ~ hi h company The lecture., will be con-
it. appears doubtful now If they day proaTJm. r •• n a ry 08 u ' w c cemed with the new type:; o! dark-
will clear the time. Nevertheless, VMl, according to present plans, wlll be celebralln& Ita centennial roorn technique. Also It was nn
VMl'l football followers wUI hear will aet ll.a part In the bil ~~It- the weoek-end that the Collealan nounct>d that plnn• are belnfl mnd<' 
a play by play description of the end under way on Friday after. , appears on t he news stands, will I to hold Joint m~'elln&s with some 
Ouke-VMI football aamc S.turday noon with the suspension ot aoa- also come in tor mentlo? In the ot the camera club!! or th nearby 
afternoon over a nt'twork of Vir- demlc and military activities to en- ~aanzlne In Lou 8<lhultz 1 article a Iris' schools. 
alnta. and North Carolina stations. able the members of the COl"PI and ~~ .. Hundred Years wltb lhe The nl'xt m t1n1 open to all 

The President will not be here faculty to witness the W&L-VIr- · aludent.a wlll be held on Novrm-
to tee IL, but the Keydeta are 10- &lnla aame on Wilson neld. The ln a brief statement yeaterda)· I ber 5. The main part of the pro-
lr:s to put on a colorful show. and cadell will have a formal danct In Schultz promlstd lhal the article aram wiU consist of a darkroom 
combined with Wa.shlnaton and '84 hall Prlday evenlna. and the would " tell thlrlfS few Mlrlkl, If demonatratlon con<.'emlng the tat
Lee's homecomlna acllvitlea, the followlna mornlna will bealn their any, know but will they be Inter- est ntm proct" In&. Tht' demon
week-end promises Lo be Lexlna- celebration of the tooth annlver· estedl" stratton wlll be conductf'd by Tom 
ton's bl&~eat yet. I Ooa&lnued oa pare four Also appearlna In the Collealan Flemlna and Jack Peacock. 

AL DONAl IUE GIVES OU fAr SOPH PROM . E~ponent of "low-duwn rll\'llun m 
a rop·hat" 13 5hown ns lw fntt'rlnined gur~ots nr thr Cln~s of '42 prom, which m.111gur.urc.l 
the opening c.lan'c set in Do1cmus gymn:uiurn htd,ty evening, Oc.t. l3. (Phoro h} Antt"'~) 
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BASKETBALL SEASON, 
TEAM, AND COACH 

The time will soon be at hand for an· 
other basketball season. Now that we are 
so deeply interested in the successes of 
the Big Blue gridders it is hard to realize 
that football will soon be over, to be re· 
placed by another sport. This, of course, 
is one reason why we should support our 
team especially well during the Last few 
crucial games, but it is also an indication 
that we must be thinking ahead. 

This year we have a wealth of material 
for a real basketball team. Captain Leo 
Reinartz will be on hand to lead the 
squad, and ex-captain Ronnie Thompson 
will be back. Big H oward Dobbins will 
again be a tower of strength at the center 
position, flanked probably by Dick Pinck 
and Bob Gary at the forward posts. In ad· 
dition, veterans Bobby Hobson and Sid 
Lewis will be on hand to lend their skill. 
Only Bobby Stein, Nelson Park, and Ed 
Cuttino will be missing when the cage 
season begins. 

But one thing is missing to make this 
setup complete. We apparently do not 
have a coach for our team as yet. A t least, 
if one has been named, his appointment 
has not yet been made public to the press. 

This is a matter in which The Ring-tum 
Phi had hoped to stay out of. We had 
hoped that the situation would be clari
fied before we were forced to cake editor· 
ial notice of the fact. Since it has not, we 
feel that we ace justified, if not obligated, 
in calling a few facts to the attention of 
the s tudents. 

When Cy Young resigned his coadl· 
ing duties last year he left a blank space 
which will be cllfncult to fill. So dearly was 
Cy loved by all who know Washington 
and Lee that anyone who succeeds him 
will start with two strikes on him. But 
when Cy left, the clamor s tarted to get a 
full-time basketball coach. With this ma
terial, many are heard to say, we need the 
best coaching money can buy. These boys 
deserve it. 

There is much to be said for this point 
of view. The vision of an expert doing 
nolhing but coaching the Generals' cage 
team is a lovely prospect. We, roo, feel 
that the best coach chat is possible should 
be got if that is possible . But there are 
other considerations. 

Practically every basketball coach in 
the Southern conference also helps to 
coach som ething else. In some schools it 
is football, in a few it is baseball, in some 
it is borh . Even wealthy Duke dot>s not 
feel it has enough money to pay a man 
for only coaching basketball. Not only do 
they feel that this ss best economically, but 
they echo tht> findmgs of other schools 
that it works ouc well for the teams. We 
ft"el that this school needs a coach that 
can help with at lease one ocher iiport. 

As co the choice of men, that is some-

THE RING-TUM PHI 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By OHA&LI:S MIDELBUBG 

Everybodl'l llapp)' · · • 
Every member of the student body seems to 

be extremely happy after the past week-end. 
The greatest source or reason for the lack of 

C. M. T. C.- gloom was the unexpected vtctory of the foot-

Letters to the Editor 
<All contributions to this column should be llrnlted to 150 to 200 

worda. No anonymous letters can be accepted, although writers may 
rema.l.n anonymous if they wish. All correspondence should be ad
dressed care of Letters to tbe Editor, The Blq-tUJil Phi.) 

thing that we thankfully have to leave up 
to others. Perhaps we will be fo rgiven, 
however, if we just say that in our opinion 
a man that has worked hard for this school 
for several years at a small salary, in the 
hopes that he might someday get a chance 
at this job, deserves at least a year's t ry 
at the job. In the interest of fair play, we 
would like to see serious consideration 
g iven to Bill Ellis, a man we would Like to 
see stay at Washington and Lee. 

The American Way! ball team over the Mountaineers of West Vir- To whom it may concern: musical end is handled entirely by 
ginia. The concensus of opinion seems members of the band who were 

"Colonel" Charles Hobson spent The students who were able to make the to be that the ex-director of the here last year and who are stlll 
his freshman year here fighting trip to the great metropolis of Charleston were southern collegians, namely Char- present in the University. 

AFTER WEST VIRGINIA, 
THE GOBBLERS 

the battles of the U. S. Navy. He rewarded by a good game and by a Jubilant ley Steinhoff, has by his absence We wish to say further that we 
spent his sophomore year in belll· celebration after the battle. Those unfortun- this year impaired the musical have no Intention of jeopardnzing 
gerent defense of the Peace club. ates who had to remain in Lexington entered qualities of the band. AB members the splendid status that Charlie 
This year, tongue in cheek, he into tbe splrlt of the occasion by aiding the of the Southern Collegian dance gave to the organization, but we 
seems to be taking up for the U. S. alumni of the nelghbort.ng institute In their orchestra, we would like the gen- merely want to make It clear that 
ArmY. We present the Colonel. celebration of the triumph over the hated Wa- eral public to know that although Charlie was a leader and a man-

s · f h d ·b d Wl4' B boos. Others scattered over the South man- Charlie had a pleasing personality, ager and not a music technJcian. 
tartmg rom w at were esctl e as - · · aged to learn of the General conquest and act- his con.nectlon with the orchestra Respectfully, 

the poorest prospects in years, the foot· There's nothing quite llke C. M. ed accordingly. was purely managerial. AJ; this is THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIANS 
ball team has cer tainly come back to do T. C.; I agree. Indeed, only the • • • a cooperative organization, the DANCE ORCHESTRA. 
So me amazmg things. The climax of slightest connection with this great on To Lyochburr... ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

American experience is needed to This wee.k-end the cry wUl be "On To f 
these, of course, was our victory over convince anyone that the virtues Lynchburg." The mighty ruler of the school, 
West Virgin ia at long Last. This was her· of our army, and army life, cann6l. Czar Taylor, has petitioned for short Satur- HIGGINS & IRVINE 

d d h f f h N Y k be too hJghly exalted. A month's day classes and expects to gain his wish as he 
al e on t e rom page 0 t e ew o r association with this most typical- always does. Taylor has prepared a plan or at- Lumber and Bllildings' Supplies 
Times as one of the biggest upsets of the ly American of all our organtza- tack that will be used on the cadets from VPI. 

tlons bas removed every shadow of Buses chartered by the school will carry all PHONE 439 
yeaWr. II b · B L 'nk '-- a doubt from my mind-and should students who a.re desirous of attending the ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ e ' may e lt was. ut we tru tnat f The unparalleled val-. h h b h rom yours. game at Lynchburg and a gigantic parade will 
those reporters m~g t ave t oug t more ue of army regulation, the uplift- start from the Lynchburg station at 12:30 and 
about the possible outcome of the game tng effect of army life, and the proceed through the city. Then the boys will 
if they could have been around here Fri· importance of army training in the disperse and continue on to the new stadium 

building of the most desirable that will be dedicated by this contest. 
day, or with the large body of W&L traits of character. mind, and • • • 
rooters that saw the game Saturday. spirit cannot be overemph.a81zed. To the Green Men , •. 

The successes that our team has been Let us, one by one, examlne the Gentlemen: 
. . d h · · American features of C. M. T. 0. 1 think that your pen name 1s aU that needs 

havmg are m part depen ent on t e spmt and see bow they conform to our to be said about you, because you certainly are 
of the team, in part on the coaching, but greatest and most sacred traditions Green. Especially when It comes to writing 
more this year than at any previous time, here in the United States. news columns. 

1 d · th Religious toleration and freedom First 1 would like to square myaelf with the 
they were a so ue 10 part to e support of worship have long been the nicer people. The charges acalnst me are one 
given the team by the student body. cherished heritage of millions. C. hundred per cent wrong or a case of excess 

Once again we are called upon to give M. T. C. religion Is nothing short prevarication. You were right when you said 
h · Th · d b d · of phenomenal. 1 remember my that 1 had to beg my girl to come to Openings. 

t ts support. e entlre stu ent 0 Y 15 first church service in camp; I can So did a lot of us. Particularly those that made 
expected to go over to Lynchburg Satur· never forget it. We marched in to the mistake that 1 did by telling the said ladies 
day to attend the dedication ceremony some lively tune, sang the "Star- the names of the orchestras (if they were) In 

th · b · f 1 ell d S P a n g 1 e d Banner'' and then our first letters. 
over eu new eautl u sta um, an to blended into "Sweet Hour of Pray- It seems that one of the greenest of the 
see us beat VJ?I. er" almost in the same breath. Oc- Greenmen is no other than WEE WILLY 

On the first page of this paper you will casionally durt.ng the chaplain's BUXTON or better, GLAMOR BOY, had a 
find a detailed description of the plans, prayer, the colo~ guard would snap tiny bit of trouble this summer with his cling-

. f S h the sling on blS rifle, making a ing vine; and brother when 1 say clinging 1 
and what 1S expected 0 you. 0 on t e sharp, cracking sound. Never be- mean SURROUNDING. LadY LUCK was evi-
editorial page we will only say: we want fore bad I realized the cloee IDd dently interested in a Rolla Royce. 
you to go over to Lynchburg this week- vital con.nectlon be tween the Glamor Boy's prize stooae SISSY PANTS 

f h bb Ch church and the annY: it was truly She bed and Snoop make a perfe t tri H 
end not because o t e Lync urg am- an awakening I shall never forget. abo~t: DATE, "S~Y?" c o. ow 

HERE! HEAR! 

BOB CROSBY'S RECORDING 

WandL SWING 

------= = -= = = 
§5 

on §5 
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Weinberg's Music Store I -
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See Your Local Dealer 

for 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Virginia Public Service Co. 
ber of Commerce, or to be in a parade, or Why, it is utterly useleu to de- There must be some brains con.nected with 

to swell the coffers of the men who sell scribe the intense religious atmo- the Green Boys somewhere, and it looks as ~~~~~~~~;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
th · k b · sphere that pervaded the camp. It if Butts 1s the butt end. 

e tiC ets, or ecause you can get m a is futile for the uninit•-tect to at-.. Gentlemen, if I can never be of any service 
dance f ree that night. tempt to conceive of the inapira- to you please do not hestlta.te to call on me. 

We want you to go, because we think tlon received from these Sunday After all, all news la not good news. IB IT? 
that every W&L man that goes gives us momlng assembles.. Sl&ned: GUESS WHO? 

. , . If these camps are outstanding , • • 
just that more certas.nty that were gomg reUgiously, they are even more PeeUe PIIDe ••• 
to beat the Gobblers. prominent in the intellectual ftelda. 

WHAT HAPPENED TO 
INTERFRATERNITY SINGING? 

For thirty days, we were privileled 
to hear our learned Ueutenants 
lecture to us on the American gov
ernmental system, the privUeps 
and duties of citlzenahlp, and tbe 

Although little seems to have been said foremost social and economic prob-
about the subject lately, we still think that !ems of the day. After drilling aev
the plan of having interfraternity ccsings" eral hours in the hot sun, it was 

nothing short of miraculous to aee 
is a good idea. In fact, we think it is such how eagerly and intelllaentl:v our 
a good idea chat we wonder why the pro- omcers lead theae discuaalona and 

Posal has apparently been allowed to die how responsive the trainees were 
in participating, a.nd let no man 

on its feet. doubt for a minute that every con-
Nearly every college and university has ceivable side and phase of each 

had this custom from time immemorial. point was not carefully scrutinized 
and conaidered in the most toler

In every case the results have been satis· ant and enlightened manner 1Jnag. 
factory to all concerned. The sings pro- lnable. WhY, after a few summers 
vide a means for the boys who, like most of C. M. T. C. education, a student 

h 
would no longer need to attend 

of us, are gifted with more ent wiasm coUege-ao complete and well-
than abUiry, to yodel good mwic and to rounded is the instruction receiv
get real enjoyment out of it. Better spirit ed In the army. Intellectual rree-

h f d d dom Is rampant there. 
among t e raternities is promote an But let me not overlook, in my 

Gueaa who! 
Alwaya crafty, always clever, 
To ftx your cold check, hla endeavor 
He'll never try to ret your goat, 
'Twould mean the lou of one more vote. 

• • • 
Meettnaa here and meeting there, 

One to tbe other he does tear; 
Ria wife alcme alts home and pines 

Por Btevie'a l&uihter and sweet llDea. 
• • • 

There Ia a young fellow named Bank, 
Por a taxi we have him to thank; 

But if he drives hla like he doea others, 
We'll soon be with our brothers 

Who drowned when the Athenia sank. 
• • • 

Lu& llbude No&ea fNIIl oar UWe Blaek Book 
One of the more ambitious freshmen 

thouaht be was being taken into ODK early 
when he received a notice to meet the asaiml
latlon committee in the ODK room. Of course 
we realize it Ia dangerous these days to thwart 
the freshmen, but something should be done 
abou the one who greets upperclaamen with 
''Hi-ya faller." 

Hey, Governor, AI Donahue's pal will meet 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Phone 25 

Reversible Coats 
Topcoats with Zipper Lining 
Gaberdine Coats 
Gaberdine Hats . . . . . . . . 

Lexington, Virginia 

$18.50 
$29.50 

$12.00 to $25.00 
. . . . . $1.95 

Have you tried the Special Student Menu 
from 9 p.m. to 12 p. m.? 

for iruttJnce-
Jtalian 8)lalbetU-meat sauce ..... 3h 

Home-Made Cblle Con Oarne ...... ZOe 

8alaall Oil aye ......... . . . . ....... lh 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
fostered. And singing is one of the few fervid appraisal of c. M. T . c .. the 
activities that are good for you and good unparalleled opportunities for YOU in the alley. f~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ii 

More COOifratulatlon&-thla time to "SandY" 
f character bullding to be found in 
un. the anny camps. We Ame.ricana 

At first the plan was ·for the Glee club have long considered character de-
to take over the management of the sings, velopment of the utmoat import
but, acco rding to Ross H ersey, this o r· ance ; let us then rest in peace, for 

. . . hd . f f h In as long as the U. S. Army la spon-
ganlzauon Wit rew m avoc o t e - sorlng c. M. T. c., do not rear for 
terfraternity council, which was better the morals of youth. Clean lao· 
suited to back this program. We have guage, clean Uvl.ng, clean sports, 

· l ab th' 1 · d and clean minds are, without ex-
heard very lttt e out asP an smce, an ception, the by-product or m1Utary 
we hope that the council has not allowed training. Indeed, why not send ev-
it to slip into oblivion . ery high school boy to C. M . T. C. 

Weber who spent the summer on the beach 
without rettina sand in hla shoes. 

Jimmy Gardiner gave an intermlasion party 
for Al Donahue and hla band so he could tell 
them how lood Phll Harris Ia. Then later be 
phoned Bania to assure him Donahue offered 
no competition. Wonder if he told Bania that 
Donahue had a vocallat who could SING. 

Three Kappa Sip 10t form letter thank
you notes from their Bt.ldwin dates. 

Hope the Unlveratt:v lets us off to go to 
Lynchburr for the rame Saturday. 

I f . . th' Instead of organizing a local HlY 
nter raternaty sangs are some mg chapter? Of course the hiiher THE GOVERNOR SAYS 

that wUI have to be carefully nurtured, moral standards in the army are 
and are not something to be entered into doubtless due to ftne example riven 
lightly They will be new o n this campus the men by their superiors. A 

· ' Washinaton and Lee student, &e· 
and this student body always regarda with ouatomed to an Honor System, 

And then there was the freahman who bucll:
ed the whole mob of upperclallmen leavtna 
the assembly today without apealrlnl to a one 
of them. It's a good bet that he doesn't ret re
ported. 

• • • 
grave suspicion anything with the taint of hasn 't aeen anything untll he has 
newness upon it. But it is something that slept one night in an army tent-

. . . you can bet your bottom dollar on so the pres.ldent ian't roing to be at the 
we belseve wtll catch on here as It has that. No doubt, if everybody was VMI celebration. We don't blame hlm. 
e lsewhere, and will repay the trouble and in the army, the lock manutac
time spent in getting it started. tures would be bankrupt in a 

W c hope that the Interfraternity coun week. 
In the last place, we've all heard 

cil will see fit to back these sings. If not, a great deal of anny Ufe. Only the 
surely some other o rganization wUl. man who has actually experienced 

It can truly appreciate tt. Broth

WE'RE STILL THIRSTY 

A couple of weeks ago we suggested 
thnt the fellow that attends ro such things 
see what he could do about getting a wa· 
ter fountain for the Student Union 
building. Apparently the fellow that at· 
tends to such things d oesn't think it's a 
good sdea or else there's not any such fe(. 
low. For nobody seems to care whether 
rhe patrons o f the Student Union drink 
or not. 

It's much too nice a building to be 
Wllhout a water fountain. And as for us, 
we' re still thirsty. 

erhood dominates the Army and 
o. M. T. 0 .; love of one's fellow
men 1a the natural corollary of 
a. military experience - only the 
briefest conversation with an army 
omcers-aay a top sergeant-
!lhould prove a most reveallng ex
perience in this reaard. And even 
In the camp, Itself, the spirit of in
lerna.llonal and inter-racial broth
erhood has ftltered down. 

Of course, tn Lhls hMty lauda
tion of C. M. T. c. life, I regret 
time does not permU a more de
tailed description of the food in the 
army mess halls. which la truly ftt 
tor a king, of the broad. sunny hu
mor and the ever-pnaent leDie ot 

Oonilnued on pa,fe four 

• • • 
Governor Price is rotng to aubltttute for the 

prexy at the a(orementloned celebration. Why 
can't they stick to their own alumni for speak
ers instead of borrowtnr ours all the ttme. 

• • • 
It's VMI day in The Ring- tum Phi omce. 

Next week the Cadet. will probably mention the 
fact that Roo8evelt can't speak. Why don't 
they keep abreast of the tlmea? 

• • • 
so we're 10ing to stage a parade at Lynch

burg next week-end. Due to the heat, the 
q1archers wlll probably be passinr out au along 
the way. 

• • • 
The Governor slept hay at VMl last week· 

end. From what his host told hla bay-mates 
when he came ln, those fellows can't 1et any
where with the fair aex even when they run 
t.he block. 

• • • 
We see where we were pulhed otf the paae 

by the Green Men-Midelburr auoceeda where 
lhe others ran. He makes room tor ua-bleu 
him, deah boy. 

Gendemen: 
~Unasisconllng 

&lUI we ~qrest that yoa buY your preeenta 
now-for IDitance 

Sh~ttfler Pens, Pencils 
Fraternity Jewelry 
paeked ready tio mall 

Hamric and Smith 

SUBSCRIBERS! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my clreclt for $3.10 to renew my 

subscription to The Ring-111m. Phi. 

Name 

Addreaa aU subtcriptiom toM. Thompson McClure, 
Busineu Manager. 



W & L Ends 24-Year JiOx With 9 to 0 
Victory Over \V.VU; Frosh Top Terps 

T H E PHI 

Brown Dashes 
79 Yards 
For Blue Score 
By DICK WRIGHT 

A flghting Washington and Lee 
grid machine Journeyed to Char
leston Saturday afternoon, where 
they outplayed, outfought, and 
outsmarted the West Virginia 
Mountaineers for the flrst time 1n 
24 years, and ended up on the long 
end of a coveted 9 to 0 score. Coach 
'nlson's Blg Blue team was superb 
in every department of the game 
and Captain Bol.sseau and his 
mates undoubtedlY played their 
best football of the current cam
patan. 

The annual contest between the 
two time-honored rivals was play
ed before a crowd of some 6,500 en
thusiastic spectators, with Gov
ernor Holt of West' Virginia among 
the many notables present. The 
game played on Laidley fleld was 
fought under ideal weather condi
tions with a slight shower before 
the openinl kickofl causin1 some 
concern. 

The Generals' last victory came 
way back in 1915, when Tubby Mc
Intyre took his team oft the fleld 
after a diapute with one of the ot
ficiala, 11v1n1 the Bil Blue a win 
by a 1 to 0 forfeit. 

WVU Slow to S&art 
With Harry "Flaah" Clark play

ing only five minutes of the entire 
g a m e t h e Mountaineers Just 
couldn't seem to get goinl against 
the tlghting General forward wall. 

Wasting no time, the Big Blue 
atruck within five minutes after the 
opening kickofl to score an unher
alded touchdown against their riv
ala. Taking the ball on the 20-yard 
line after Beabright had kicked 
over the goal line, the Oenerala 
found themselves 1n touchdown 
land after one running play had 
been stopped. Dan Justice, the 
"LYnchburg Terror," faded back 
and threw an eight-yard pass to 
Pres Brown out in the flat zone. 
Brown gathered the pill in going 
away, and with beautiful interfer
ence galloped 79 yards around left 
end to cross the goal line standing 
up. After catchinl the pass Brown 
cut back into the secondary and 
waltzed the entire distance without 
a Mountaineer getting more than 
a hand on him. Howard Dobbina 
toed the ball directly between the 
upriahts to make it 7 to o as the 
quarter ended. 

Threa&en Ill Flnt Half 
The Morgantown powerhouae 

failed to function properly and nu
merous substitutes were used in 
an etrort to shift the back1ield into 
some kind of action. West Vlr
pnta's only real threat came near 
the end of the second quarter. 
"Plaah" Clark ran Dan Justice's 
punt back to tbe Oenera139, where 
Johnny C&rUaa and Dan McCann 
carried it to the seven-yard line in 
four plays. After three running 
playa the Mountaineers elected to 
pau, and the ball was knocked 
down ln the end zone. livtna the 
Generals the ball on tbelr own 20-
yard line. 

The second half wu rather un
eventful with mOlt of tbe play in 
West Viratnta terrltorJ; Two min
utes before the end of the ball 
1ame Ronnie Tbompeon punted 
out of bounds on the Mountaineer 
four-yard line. Johnny Carliss waa 
stopped at the Une, and on the 
nut play Kelly Litteral broke 
throUih to pull Don McCann down 
in the end zone for a safety. 

Sima Trueheart broke into the 
ball lame and played inaplred foot
ball aa did J ack Manaan, Joe Lit
tlepqe. and Steve Banaaik. Coach
es were especially pleased with the 
work of Bert Nelaon at tackle. 

The pus defense waa aood. and 
the blockina excellent. which, com
bined with a "we won't be beaten" 
attitude, stamped the Generala as 
one of the outatandtnl "upset" 
teams of the country. 

JACKSO N 
BARBER SHOP 

OPPOIJTE STATE TIIEATIU: 

emember Birthdays 

In Time? 

Gift SunestloiU 
Noftl&ae. 

FaYort 

Mildred Miller's 
Gift Shop 

Nu& to lta&e Thea&re 

·------------------------· *------~----~-------------------------------

Captain Boisseau 

To Oaptaln Dtcll: Bolasea.u,fighting 
tackle in the Blue line, fell the 
honor of leading W&L to its first 
victory over West Virginia since 
1915. 

Baby Generals 
Prep for Tilt 
With Spiders 

Fresh from a convincing 33-6 
triumph over Maryland's frosh, 
Waahtngton and Lee's Brigadiers 
will play host to a strong, hard
fighting freshman eleven from the 
University of Richmond this Fri
day on the local greensward at 
2:30. 

Despite the fact that the Little 
Generals looked mighty good in 
their conquest of Maryland on Sat
urday, they are going to have their 
hands full when the Spiders invade 
Lexington th1a week. Buddy In
galls, quarterback. and Joe For
unato, halfback, are the main IUDS 
in the attack which the Blue and 
White w1ll be facing. IngallB is a 
southpaw, and a true triple-threat 
man. He does most of the lticking 
and passing for the Spiders, and in 
addition can do some fancy baD
packing when called upon. For
tunato, brother of the famous 
Fordham star. is the leading ball
carrier, and is a ftne defensive 
back, as well as being a capable 
blocker. It was these two backs who 
sparked Richmond to their 6-0 
conquest of Fork Union's highly 
rated team. 

'nle Brigs are once again in good 
shape, and Paul Skillman, stellar 
center, will be the only reiUlar un
able to see any action. SltUlman 
has a bad rib inJury, and may be 
on the shelf for quite some time. 
John "Lugaer" Ligon, Tommy 
Moncrief, and Jim Wheater, all 
backs, are once again set for bat
tle, after being out of action a 1ood 
bit with leg ailments. Ray Rablan, 
guard, will also be ready to set 1n 
the l&me for a whtle th1a P'rtday. 

Tbe W&L yearlings are determ
ined to earn a Ue for tbe state title 
by wtndinl up the seuon with vic
tories o~er the Spiders and VPI. 
The Wahoolets from University of 
Virginia met defeat at the hands 
of the strong VPI eleven by a 13-
12 count last week, and if the Brtp 
can win their remaining two games 

~:~~~h ATO Tops LX4 on Downs 
By 33-6 Count After Battling to 12-12 Tie October 24, 1939. Pare Tbree 

Held at bay for two periods by In as wUdly exciting and specu- Oftlcials Hammet, Baker. and Bro- GENERALLY SPEAKING 
By JEAN FRIEDBERG 

a strong Maryland freshman out- latlve a game as has yet been play- dy. and the touchdown was allow
fit, the Washington and Lee year- ed in the Intramural tournament, ed. Members of both parties in the 
lings came back with four touch- Alpha Tau Omega's gridders down- dispute reported that they had 
downs in the last half to crush ed a stubborn Lambda Chi Alpha seen the play used. I t was later 
the Baby Terapins 
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ln College team on first downs after the con- learned that the latest ruling pro- SCoring on the same pass play proved Its ability to stop such fast 
Park Saturday. test had ended in a 12-12 tie yes- vtdes only for a run. a kick or a that was almost successful against backs as Ellison. Thomas, and De 

Spearheaded by tiny Ted Ciesla, terday afternoon. latteral pass upon the reception of Richmond, the Generals triumph- Murre of VPI when they allowed 
the Brigadiers tallled ln the open- A highly controversial Lambda a kick. ed over West Vlrgtnta. for the first Clark of West Vll·ginla only a 2.6 
ing canto after a sustained drive Chi first touchdown in the second With the score thus standing time in 24 years. average run per try. The whole 
o! 60 yards. Ciesla carried the ball quarter put them back in the game 12-6 in favor of the A TO's, they re- It was on this same play that General line was knifing through 
over from the seven-yard line. The when the count stood 12-0 for the ceived the opening kickoff of the the Washington Redsklns scored a and stopping these speed mer
attempted conversion was blocked, highly-favored A TO's. second half and ran it back to the 99-yard touchdown to establish a chants before they got started, and 
but Socha scooPed up the ball and Just as the spectators which 25. One pass fell incomplete, and record in professional football. that was the place to stop them. 
cllrried it over for the seventh Uned one side of the field had set- Berghaus Intercepted Dangler's The Generals proved themselves Offensively. W&L played un-
point. tled down to witness a slaughter, next toss, Intended for Fred Pitzer, capable of stopping a hard-running doubtedly its best game of the sea-

Maryland came back in the aec- Lambda Chi popped the play that on the ATO 40-yard stripe and re- attack as shown by the fact that son. With Justice and Pinck doing 
ond pertod to score their only started everyone KUessing. With 35 turned it to the 25. West Virginia netted only 128 the passing the Generals complet
touchdown. A bad pass from SltUl- seconds before the close of the Smither then faded back to the yards as compared to 100 Yards ln ed flve passes out of nine attempts 
man, W&L center, fell over the first half, Scott Smither, Lambda 38 and shot a beautiful aerial to the Pitt game two weeks before. Bobby Plnck displayed rare abUit; 
1oal line and was pounced on by Chi quarterback, received Dang- Berghaus, racing with Pitzer and The pass defense was much im- getting away on one long run a.nd 
Herb Gunther, Maryland halfback, ler's ldcko11 on the 20-yard ltne, Stoops toward the goal line. The proved. for the West Virginians averaging 7.3 yards In eight at
for a touchdown. The score re- · planted his feet, and sailed a pass pass was perfectly timed, and the completed only two passes, one temps at carrying the ball. In the 
mained at 7-6 until the third quar- over the heads of the onrushing Lambda Chi end took It and feU in doubtful. ou~ of ten attempts. How- kicking d e partm e n t Ronnie 
ter. opponents into the arms of Berg- a heap over the last chalkllne with ever, the Mountaineers' passing a t - Thompson, who started his first 

The Brigadiers clicked early in haus. right end, who ran 60 yards the defenders. Houska's drop-kick tack has never been acclaimed, and game, and Dan Justice, averaged 
the period for a score when Ciesla untouched for the score. for the extra point was a couple of It was not groomed as well as oth- 42 yards, which is exceptionally 
raced 30 yards to pay dirt for his A hasty consultation was held by ConUnued 011 pare four er teams the Generals wUI meet. good and far above anything shown 
second six-pointer. BUl Gray boot- Next Saturday, when the Gener- this year. Kicking like this will be 
ed the extra point from placement. als . meet VPI they will go up needed next saturday for warri-
The little Generals scored again 1n UR Holds Lead 1-M Tenrus· Tourn. ey agamst Just such a team that has ner of VPI is a very talented boot-
the period with the aenaa.tlonal both a great pass and running of- er. 
Ciesla again doing the honors. Be In Grid Race,· Continues Slowly f~~se. Playing against North car- Virginia Tech's decisive 28 to o 
heaved a perf est pass to Bud Orate ~h na tw~ weeks ago the Tech men victory over Centre shows they 
from the 30-yard stripe, and the VMI Is Second In Fm" t Round d rew ~ 0-yard pass for a touch- aren't lacldng ln power, for little 
W&L halfback went over standinl own the second quarter that Centre held Army to a 9 to 6 vic-
up. The try for extra digit faUed might have given them a tie had it tory earlier this year 

The fourth of the Ciesla touch~ With its easy victory over Tennis matches in the Intra- not been called back because of a · 
downs was manufactured by the Gettysburg last Saturday Rich- mural tournament were held to a penalty. This last Saturday a1alnst 
Brig quarterback early in the mend retained its lead among state mlnimum by the general exodus Centre, a team that bad narrowly 
fourth period when he paaaed 

20 
teams, having no losses in flve of students to Charleston during lost to Army, the Blacksburg team £ h 

yards to Perrapato over the goal starts. Virginia MUltary institute the past week-end with the foot- again completed a 35-yard touch- res men 
Une. Blll Gray made 1t 

27
_
6 

when traila the Spiders closely with four ball team. There are still a num- down pass and were successful in 
he place-kicked the extra point wina and one loss. ber of first-round meetings to be three passes out of flve attempts. 

The only touchdown not directly The stock of the Keydets picked run off. Add to this the famous VPI unbal-
accounted for by Ciesla came in up some over the week-end by vir- Last Thursday, six matches were anced, off-tackle line play that has 
the closing minutes of play. Tbird- tue of their 18 to 13 victory over played. Nielson, DTD, defeated worked so well against aU opposi
string halfback Bua oruesaer in- Virginia, and conversely the wa- Vanta, Lambda Chi; Disney, Pi tlon for several years in the past, 
tercepted a Maryland paas and hoos' chances for a state cham- Phi. whipped Burleson, KA; Haw- and you have a well-rounded, de
galloped 80 yards behind perfect pionship laid an egg when Nelson ltins, Sigma Nu, downed Skarda, ceptive attack that should prove 
bloclting to end the scoring for the Catlett booted the ball between the BAE; Refo. SAE, was victorious to be even stronger than West Vir

if NOU need a hair-cut 
or shave performed ex
pertly, why not come to 
us and be served 
courteou!.lly? 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Nan Banll Bldr . afternoon. The extra point was uprights 1n the last three minutes over Walker, Sigma Nu, Pitzer, ginla. 

blocked. of the Virginia-VIII clash. ATO, won from Web, SAE; and FUrther, Washington and Lee 

By far the outstanding lndivtd- WUllam and Mary in. third spot Trice, SAE, beat White. Sigma Chi. ~~~~~~~~~~~;I ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ual on the fl.eld was the diminutive remains a threat, and all state Matches which elther had not li ~ 
Ciesla. Besides scoring two touch- championship h o p e f u Is should been played or were unreported G 
downs and passing for two more keep an eye on the Indians. The Monday included: Lawrence, SPE, oing 
he played a- bang-up defensiv~ W&L Oenerala bfOke the twenty- and Flower, PKS; Murray ,Sigma Huntin• g?. Piano Tuning 
game. His kicking was also some- four-year-old jinx of west Vir- Chi, and Davis, DTD; Dabney, Phi 
thing to brag about, aa it pulled gtnia, and because of their show- ~i. and McGehee. Beta; Howard, 
the Brigadiers out of several holes ing in Charlesto.n they are deftnite- PiKA, and Hynson , DTD; and 
in the 1\rst half. Breaking into the lY back in the ftght for state hon- Goodheart, Beta, and Powers, KA. 
lineup because of inJuries to the' ora. 
flrst-stringers, Oruesser and Drake State 8taa.dlnp 
gave a noble account of themselves 
In the W &L backfteld. 

The entire Brigadier team gave 
a splendid exhibition. They block
ed and tackled viciously. It was 
their sterling offensive play which 
made the P8381nl and runn1na of 
Ciesla easier, whtle their resist
ance stopped the big Maryland 
team cold. 

W. L. T. P. OP. HEALTH 

BOWLING 
Richmond . . . . . . 4 0 1 97 8 
V. II. I . . . . . . . . . 4 1 0 69 47 

CENTER 
W. and M. . . . . . . 3 1 1 108 49 
w. and L. . . . . . . 2 1 1 25 a 
E. and H. . . . . . . 4 2 0 42 51 
Virpnta . . . . . . . . 2 2 0 83 37 
Va. Tech . . . . . . . 2 2 1 66 39 
Randolph-Macon 2 4 o 58 92 O PEN 8 A.M. 
B.-Sydney ...... 1 4 0 38 112 TO 12 P M 

EATS AT VPI GAME ~Roa~~n~oke~~· ·~· ·~·~· .~1 ~4~0~3~2~99~~~~~~~·~~·~~~ The LYnchburl PTA announced 
today that it would sell sandwiches 
and refreshments at the W&L
VPI came Saturday, enabling stu
dents to leave here immediately 
after clasaea without botherina 
wlth lunch. 

USE 

Goodrich Silvertown Tires 

Ot'llcial Tuner SHOTGUNS FOB RENT s.....-.......... 50c per day 
Doables ........ , l .M per day 

For All WuhJn~ton and Lee 
Dances for Yean 

IUPLE8 
and AM:MlJNITION 

At 

E. LEE DRAPER 

T olleys' H ardware 

303 Westwood AYe 
STAUNTON, VIRGINIA 
Pbone Staunton 1110-W 

uut Chance at October Prices-
-you can save if you buy now 
we have a few pieces left-

CLUB CHAIRS • • 12.50 WOOL RUGS 
DESK LAMPS •... 98c BOOK CASES . . 

RADIO TABLES •• • 2.50 

Root Furniture Co. 
9 Eas& Nellon Str«t 

1.70 
1.50 

they will have a Ue for the state ~~~~~~~~~~!!;~ 
crown. Jubllant after their con- r 

FOR YOUR CAR 
GOLDEN PLY- HEAT RESlSTINO
SKID-PROOF TREAD - PUNCTURE quest of the Terps, the Brigs de

clared that they are now steamed 
up, and wU smash both Richmond 
and VPI in the oncoming ramea. 
Coach Jack H e n n e m ie r , who 

Va&baaed oa pare foar 

A. C. MILLER 
2 Tucker Street 

Myen Hardware Co. 
~A••IDlAUon 

SPOrilar Ooodl 

COAL 
PHONE 2034 

See our Complete Line of Mixtures for your Drink 

After Luncheon A ppetit ers 

Pet1nut Butter-----tChees:~e---cCrt~clters 

A and P 

a stitch in tim~e -
Our T aUoring and Repairing 
the Best in Town 

Expert cleaning and pressing 

clothes called for and delivered-phone 238 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

PROOP SEAL-0-MATIC TUBES 

WOODY SALES COMPANY 
Seut.b Main Street 

McCRUMtS 
FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Games for October 28 

V . M . I . vs. COLUMBIA 
W. and L. vs. V . P. I. 
MICHIGAN vs. YALE 
HARVARD vs. DARTMOUTH 
OHIO STATE vs. CORNELL 
NAVY vs. C LEMSON 
GEORGIA TECH vs. AUBURN 
PENNSYLVANIA vs. N. C AROLINA 
CARNEGIE TECH vs. NOTRE DAME 
PITTSBURGH vs. FORDHAM 

Winners October 21 

$5.00- Jack W oodward, VMI 
3.0o-G. H. Tucker, VM I 
2.00- Lurtie H arlow, Local 
1.00- E. P. Twombly, W&L 

Get your Official Ballot at McCrum's Soda Foamtain 

The Hoover and Smith Co. 
726 Chestnut Street 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

O fficial College Fraternity Jewelers 

Since 1839 

Represented at W. and L. by Read H ynson 

don't forget the 20°lo discount 

II 
on laundry and dry 

cleaning sent Saturday 

mornings between 7-9 

Rockbridge Laundry 
ZORIC CLEANERS 
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s;~~a~~~Ee;~~~~? 1Ann Rutherford Sends Regrets 
To Despondent Cheer Leader 

Man, Wife, and Widow Run Riot 
As ~In Name Only' Shames State 

Mass Meeting Called to Discuss Parade 
made the mistake or sustgesL
Ing that the SIPA dance would 
be open to W&L students. With 
due respects to Mr. Riegel and 
the SIPA convenllon. we apolo
gize, for the dance Is open only 
to those attending the conven
tion and not the student body, 

By WALT DOWNIE lawyer, stlll declined the lnvlta- By AL FLEISHMAN 
tlon. 

who does the Jog of preachl.na in 
the show. 

ConUnued from pare one 
nigh t there wlll be a dance in the 
Lynchburg armory. To t,hls Wash
Ington and Lee and Virginia Tech 
boys will be admitted free, Lynch
burg authorities announced. 

This year's student body trip to 
Lynch burg halls back to the era 
some 10 years ago when the VPI 
game In that town was a yearlJ 
event, wltb Its parades, celebration, 
and dance. "Regret cannot attend your foot- On being asked what he would 

ball game Saturday. Will be In New have done had Miss Rutherford ac
York. _ Ann Rutllerford." Thus cepted his proposal. Russell was at 

------------- read a terse ''ICC" telegram re- a loss as to what would have been 
celved at 6:55 p. m. Monday by his course of procedure. Contlden
Raymond Russell, w ashington and Ually, we wouldn't have wanted to 
Lee's head cheerleader. The wire be In hls shoes If she had taken 
was sent from w ashington, D. c. him up. He would have had a man

sized job on his hands-in more 
n had been Russell 's plan to ways than one. 

have Miss Rutherford, banJo-eyed Never theless. it would have been 
movie actress, who Is making per- good publicity tor Washington and 
sonnl appearances at Washington's Lee to have had a celebrity in at
Capitol theatre this week, to act tendance at one of Its football 
as sweetheart of the W&L-VPI games. And the presence of so fair 
game on Saturday. The up and a rooter In the stands might have 
coming cheer leader, ever on the served as an added Incentive to the 
alert for a new stunt to present a t GeneraLs in their etJorts to slaugh
the football games. Monday morn- ter the Gobblers from Blacksburg. 
ing sent n wire to Andy Hardy's So we say, keep trying, Ray &us
erstwhile sweethear t, asking her to sell. Who knows, some day one ot 
auend the game as a guest of the the movJe queens might take you 
W&L student body, and to act as by surprise and accept .. . a.nd Just 
official sponsor for the occasion. think how exciting that would be! 
He explained In h is telegram that "Nothing ventured; nothing gain
this was to be one of W&L's big- ed." 

THE RAINS CAME The picture traces the rise or 
bad old San Francisco during the 

Wednesday wlll be the last day days of the Golden West. WbJle. aU 
for those Interested In seeing "The lhe rot tenness is going on, Preach
Rains Came" at the State. er Tracy warns mean old Gable to 

I t's a story of IndJa in all Its quit the dirty work- but to no 
magnificent glory-a bit overdone avail. It finally takes the love ot 
here and there. Anyway, Tyrone Jeanette MacDona I d and the 
Power and Myrna Loy do the main earthquake of 1906 to wake him up. 
honors, with Power as a handsome Not a bad show. lt we remember 
Indian doctor and Miss Loy as a correctly-not bad at alL Maybe 
still handsomer English adven- a UUie over-se.nUmenta.l here and 
turess. Things get pretty compU- there. 

The meet.lng or fraternity presi
dents agreed to move their regular 
fraternity meetings from Wednes
day night to facilltate the ge t-tu 
gether in t.he gymnasium, at which 
occasion , plans will be discussed 
more fully a nd bus allocations will 
be considered. It was urged that 
every Washlnrton and Lee man 
attend the meetlnr for the benefit 
of the student body, 

The W&L phalanx, which will 
march one hour later than the 
VPI parade to avoid contuaton, will 
be a revival of an ancient W&L 
t radition ln keeping with the mod
ern "drive for school splrit ." 

There wiU be a meeUnr of the 
Interfraternity councU at 1:31 &o
nlrM in the Student Ualon. 

Brigs Prepare 
For Richmond 

cated with Power in line for the 
Maharajah's crown and Loy in 
Une (or Power's heart. ATO's Nose Out 

An earthquake, a nJce heavy 
min, a flood, and a falling temple 
make things quite glamorous. LXA on Downs 

Good show-a UtUe on the Oftl'-

rlamour side maybe, bat wert.h 
seelnJ. 

IN NAME ONLY 

Continued from pafe three 
yards wide. Continued from paf e three 

coached the Blue and White frosh 
last week along with Jerry Hol
stein, said he wns W<'ll pleased with 
the showing made by the Little 
Generals at College Park Saturday, 
and that the whole team. especial
ly Ted Ciesla. brilliant tailback, 
played heads-up f o o t b a 11 a ll 
through the game. 

All or the players on lhc squad 
have been steadily Improving as 
the season has progressed. and the 
coaches at·e having a hard time de
riding who will start a nd who 
won't. Material Ls especially abund
ant at the guard spots, where 
Conches Ellis and Holstein, who 

gest games this year, and that It We might say In closing that 
was to mark the dedicat ion of Russell's wire to Ann (11 that's not 
Lynchbw-g's new stadium. But in getting too familiar} requested that 
spite of all th is, the Idol of the she answer collect. But to our 
movle-golng public, the heart- hero's surprise, the reply came paid 
Lhrob of every Washington and Lee In full. That's something, any
student from freshman to senior way! 

Thursday and Friday will find 
Carole Lombard, Gary Grant, and 
Kay Francis filckering around the 
State in ''In Name Only." 

The old perpetual triangle rears 
its amazing head again ln this 
show of man, his wife, and a wid
ow. What more Is needed? Anyhow, 
things hit a pretty fast cUp with 
Cary Grant as the poor rich hus
band and Kay Francis as his so
cial-climbing wife who married 
him for his money. 

The ATO's showed a vast super
Iority to their opponents in the 
first half, and defended their gains 
for the remainder of the game even 
though the Lambda Chi's held the 
advantage in scoring in the last 
two periods. The winners piled up 
seven first downs to none for the 
foemen. 

Both ATO touchdowns resulted 
from workmanlike drives down the 
field, featuring nne passing and 
running by Dangler. The principal 
receivers were Bucky Stoops, Pit 
zer, and Bob Barr. Their biggest 
ground-gainer in the shape of 
running plays was a thrust right 
through center, the ball-carrier 
proceeding behind formidable two
man Interference. 

Big Time Promised 
For Homecomiug 

are taking over this week, have no Continued from page one 
less lhan five capable performers. sary of the institution's founding. 
BUI Gray, Willis Mollett, Charles Governor Price is scheduled to 
Szely, Ray Fabian, and Bev Fitz- speak shortly a rter 11 o'clock, and 
patrick have all shown marked will participate in the dedication 
ablllty at this post. The probable of the Institution's recently-com
starting lineup for the Brtgadiers pleted Preston library shortly 
wt11 be York and East at ends, thereafter. 
Rulev1ch and Allor at. tackles. The cadet football team will 
Gray at one guard spot, and either l slack up aga.lnst Coach Wallace 
Szely, Mollett or Fabian at the Wade's Duke Blue Devils on Wll
olher. Ted Pearson or Bill Beven son field Saturday afternoon, and 
in place of the inJured Skillman an informal dance in '94 hall will 
al center, and Socha, Drake, Per- ~ wind up VMI's week-end program. 
rapato and Ligon ln lhe backfield, A preview of what Is to come 
with the possibility a lso that was presented last Saturday when 
Wheater may start Instead or Per- VMI played host to General 
rapato, and Ciesla may be in place George C. Marshall, chief of staff 
of Ligon . of the United States Army, dur-
~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~i lng a day's card that was featured 
~ by the cadets' grid engagement 

W A R N E R 8 R 0 S. 

STATE 
The 

Rains Came 

... 
'"'~· h'' "'t c•" ... .. ~ 

RICO 'AOIO r!ClUU ,.,,~ 

CUIUS COIUIII • IUEN VIIISM 
KATIAitll( AlUAIIIU 

JIIIATIAII MAll • MAntel MOSCOYICI 
BtuC' hlty Short 

Clark Gable 
Sprnct-r Tracy 

J t'aneue MacDonald 

San Francisco 

AKTM TAMIROI·F 

LLOYD NOLAN 

The 
Magnificent 

Fraud 

with Virglnja. Thousands of vl.sl
tors poured into Lexington from 
all directions, and the town took 
on an atmosphere whJch prompted 
observers to wonder how lt would 
fare during tbe November week
end. 

Hundreds of guests-leaders of 

I educational mstltutlons through
out the country, members of the 
state and na t ional legislatures, and 
hhth-ranking members of the na
tion's diplomatic. military, and 
na\'al services-have been invited 
to attend VMI's card of events 
dunng the November week-end. 
Se,·eral thousand Washington and 
Lee alumni a nd guests are expected 
to answer Lhe annual homecomtna 
call. and they, along wtth student 
guests and others who will be at
tracted by the colorful program, 
are expected to swell to more than 
20,000 lhe throng that wm tax 
Lexington accommodations. 

One newspapermen after see-

l
lng the past week-end's festivltles 
nnd upon hearing about details of 
the No,·ember week-end, comment
ed that " it will be an excellent 
t1me for some hardy leader to start 
a back-to-nature movement. com-

1 plele with tents, fl.re atlcka, open 

:;~ill~;ll~l;ll~~;~l;l~~~~;~~~~~~ .. 
ROCKBRIDGE 
BUENA VISTA - PRONE 15 

WED. and THURS . 

Only Two Complete 8how1 
Wednetlday and Thi&J'IdaJ 
~lallnee 2:30-Eftniq 1 :SO 

l-FEATUREs-2 
-No. 1-

JEANF.TTE MacDONALD 
CLARK GABLE 

San Francisco 
•lth SPENCER TRACY 

-No. Z-

Miracles For 
Sale 

Robt. Younr 

FRIDAY 

Mat. 3:30-Ev«'. '7 : 15 and 9:H 

TONY OLORIA 

MARTIN STUART 

Winner Take 
All 

- Piu-

('artoon~"<'rlme DoHn 't Pay" 
and "Thr tbampac nr Music of 

l..a 'lfn"n~e Wrlk 

' '111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 

PERSONAL 
OPINIONS 

Continued from paa-e two 
wit that Is found especially among 
the lower ranks. and of th e most 
stylish shoes imaginable. Add to 
this, an atmosphere throbbing with 
character building processes, tol
eration. thought, enlightened so
cial view- points, and dyruunic re
ligious !ever, and you have a pic
ture or c. M. T. c. that Is nothing 
short of unbelieveable. And it hap
pens every summer, too; that's the 
American way. So. from now, let 
no man grumble when he pays his 
federal taxes when he can rest as
sured that some of It will flnd its 
way 'to this Utopia or young 
Americans-the C. M. T. C. 

C. L. HOBSON. 

PHI ETA SIGMA 
Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy and 

seven sophomores will be Initiated 
Into Phi Eta Sigma, freshman 
scholastic fraternity, Thursday 
evening at 8 o'clock, President Bill 
Shannon announced yesterday. 

Carole Lombard pops up as the 
beautiful widow with a five -year
old daughter-and Grant floPS 
hook, Une, and everything. When 
Grant's wife refuses to give his 
money and social prestige up, he 
goes out on a fine spree and ends 
up with pneumonia. Things begin 
to happen again- and everything 
comes out okay. 

The synopsta of the picture loob 
Ulln-but we have a Up that. It 
mi(ht be seeable. 

SAN FRANCISCO 

The Lyric on Wednesday Is run
ning its weekly play-back. This 
time it's J eannette MacDonald and 
Clark Gable in •·san Francisco." 

We almost torgot Spencer Tracy, 

Barr chalked up the first ATO 
marker after they had received a 
bad punt deep in Lambda Chi ter
ritory. An irresistible march was 
climaxed by a. short pass to Barr 
over the goal about midway of the 
first quarter. 

Virtually the same process was 
repeated In the second period. 
Smither's punt back-fired and the 
ATO's rammed close in and then 
passed to Pitzer for the pa.y-otJ. 

The ATO's victory put them In 
the semi-finals where they meet 
the Phi Delta Theta team. 

SHEAFFER 
LIFETIME PENS AND PENCILS 

ASK US BOW YOU CAN WIN A 
NEW G. E. CARBY-ABOUT RADIO 'lbe Initiation wtll be held at 

the Student UnJon and will be fol
lowed by a banquet at the Dutch 
inn. Dr. Flournoy wtll be the prin
cipal speaker at the banquet. 

WAYLAND'S DRUG STORE 

l11 IIIIa -n• fro111 
Wolter Want~'• cvrre~~t hit 

HfaNALl Y YOU IS 

OAVIO NIVIN, at tflo -tklan, hat 
pvt Into lila t lott t lobo tflo ritllt 
COMitlnotlo" of ' "'""'Ionia to pro
duce lila beautiful lOitn A YOU NO 

Jutl •• tflo rlfllt co111blftallan of 
lntro41ofth (til• -ld'a boat clto· 
rott. lolloccot) .,. put totothor '" 
CHfSTllf tllD to t l¥0 you ... 1 Mild 

""' aftd Iotter Taato 

~r11tu 19t9, lJcc;.rn 1r WYUI To~CO Co. 

ea 

JafREE' Rildlo • 

'k/lt8'/J ~ ii rd 
Washington and Lee 

Al-wave. No ow~ 110 --'· 

• Plootl·ln. l'loro ............... 
._., anywhere. A l'ortoi>M 
lo"-y Sot, fvery IIIHI..,. COft --· Yowehol have -.lcwMrever 
.,.., got o. .... .....,...,., .. ..... 
001 loftg ......... oloH « 001. 
T oke ll .. oltftg, hlolot, trov.Wngl 

YOURS to tho tiiiOOflt who bMt coMplelol lhlt _,_ 
In 10 warda or 1-. "ShMier't FIMIIn pen-

til Ia ltott fer c'-ao• wartr lloco-............. . : .. ..... " 

HI N's •• FIHII .. facta to llolp yn wtllo tllo wln~~hlt 
. , ... ol ....,Y • " • • • "-- f looll11•'• doni• --I lhlft, ........ - -ftOIIfly allorp" " . , , Mea-

Itt MIOIICO alld hly·held palM -~~let •• Ia _ ... I'Qplla, 
.... c .... , •odlolllc81 ... ,_, la•ltt-ly." ..... ~~oca- .. 
.... looda--IO_Hf....,eol tt•llncta."",, . 
IMco- to ... a 11 ........ -11 •otatlo•• aed latorfhohot 
..., ... " ••• •-- Ill ao•••olellt llolriiM It poofect lor 
_..,. ahortltatwl .... l..,t.," " • •• Mea• .. It hat a J9% 
-liar wrltl .......... ... . . ...._ .... tho lnt -•l•llf-
.... I• ...,..11 """"- Ia U y_,," GO TO In WIN, C1114 
HAvt FUNI 

MAKE 50 ENTRIES IF YOU UKEI 

.. .. 
Llol ... 

CIIWOP UU --.... - .. ....... :::-- ....... laM diM-:::.7! , __. .. .,...1 
... ,, .. t. ........ _....._. 

._ u. a. .... , ....... ·rtt~· 51 .... 

ness 
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CHESTERFIELD'S RIGHT COMBINATION 
of the world'• beat cigareHe tobaccos 

You 'U enjoy every Chesterfield 
you smoke because you'll find them 
cooler, you'll like the taste, and 
Chesterfields are definitely milder. 
There'.r a big preference fot the 
d11arette that really satlsfie.r. 

Chesterfield's liGHT coMaiNATION of 
the world's best cigarette tobaccosle 
the perfect blend to give you more 
smoking pleasure. Make your next 
pack Chesterfield ... you can't buy a 

.better cigarette. 


